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Introduction

Stillbirth rates have been increasing
for all dairy breeds in Sweden during the
latest years (Fig. 1; SHS, 1995). StiUbtth
is defiDed as calf mortality before, during
antl within 24 hours after parturition. The
increasing trentl has been especially
noticeable for first calving Swedish
Friesians (SLB) that traditionally
compared to e.g. the Swedish Red and
Whit€ breed has been on a higher level of
proble-o related to calving (Fig.l).
Average stillbirth rate for lirst calving
SLB is now 9.07o (Bratt, 1996).

An extensive use of semen from the
superior nillr producing Arrerican
Holstein Friesian (HF) has occurred
during the sa:ne period. A pilot study
(calving survey) was performed 1991/92 in
order to further investigate reasons behind
the increasing sti[birtbs (Berglund and
Philipsson, 1992). The study indicated
larger problems with an increased
proportion of HF in SLB, and a larpr
proportion of stilbirths at normal
calvings, This study formed a basis for a
larger investigation that started 1994 and
will go on during tbtee years in wbich
reasorur behind the increasing stillbirths
will be studied nore in detail. The
objective with this paper is to describe
ongoing research on the causes of
variation in stillbirths and calving
performance traits iD Sweden.

Factors influencing stiUbirth rates
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Difficult calving ig a main factor
connected with stilbirths. The genetic
corre.latiou between calving performance ;
and eti[birth is around 0.6, and around . ,

4O40% of tbe dearl calveg were born at
,lifFcult calvings (Philipsson, 1976;
Meijering, 19&4). Thus although calving
perfomance and etiUbirths are dearly
related, they remain two different traits.

Increasing eti[birth rates have
multifactorial causes. Ttends are similar
for all breeds in Sweden. Managemental
factors may therefore have a large impact
on results. In Sweden as in most industrial
countries, average herd size is increasing'
This most likely causes less time for
supervision of calvings. A larger
proportion of nonsupervised calvings
incteases problems at calving and most
probably also results in a larger pmportion
of <tiftrcutt calvings that become recorded
as just stillbirtbs.

Changw in the infectional status ofthe
herd e.g. presence of Bovine Virus
Dianhoea Virus (BVDV) and Neospora
Caninum might also inlluence results.
Neospora Caninun is a pathogen that can
cause abortion or early deaths of calves.
The calves born alive are often very weak,
and dies in a couple of weeks (Anderson et
al., 1gg1). As stiubirths anqinly ar:e a 6rst
calving problem one may speo ate in that
the irnmunosystem is not firlly developed
and thus that first-calvers generally are
more alTected.

Changes in calving age is another
factor that can inlluence stillbirth rates as

well as numberg of difiicult calvings.
Calving age for SLB should for example



according to an investigation by Eriksson
(19!14), not tle less 'h-'' 25 months.

Feeding regimes are also important.
Fetopelvic incompatibility (FPI), abnormal
presentation of calf and weak labour are
consider€d to be the most inportant
factors behind calving problems. Fat
beiferg as well ag underrdeveloped heifers
has since loug been known to be a riek
factor at calving. Thus, a change in
feeding intensity or eyeD in feeding
composition as for example in selenium
amount in concentrates might have an
inf,uence on calving perfomance and
stillbirths. However, no euch
investigations, at least under Swedish
conditions, have been performed lately.

Although low heritabilities (0.01-0.10)
are found for calving traits a number of
investigatiors have shown a large genetic
variatiou in these traits (e.g. Berglund and
PhilipesoD, 1992). Tbus a genetic
background is also evident. Genetic
defects, e.g. a larger nunber of sublethal
genes lowers the viability at birth, could
be one of the reasons behind the large
differences in the daughter groups ofbulls.
Some genetic defects have been identified,
but there are probably geveral others that
we do not know about yet.

Genetic defecta

A number of point mutations has
rather recently been identified within the
Holstein breed which causes lethal defects
at a low age for carriers. Some of the
defects e.g. DUMPS are expressed during
the foetal period and due to a distu$ed
RNA- and DNA Enrthesis causes early
abortions of homozygous foetuses wbich
are o<pressed as impaired fertility (Shanks
et al., 1987)

Other defects are expressed in the
newborn period and could therebY
influence ou stillbirth statistics. One
example is citrullinemia. This defect is due
to the lack of an enzJrme in the urea cycle
(Healy et al., 1990), causing an

accumulation of :rnrnqnium \rrbich leads to
lethal dishrrbances in the ceatral nenfous
rystem of the newborrr calf.

Some other ddects, those of the kind
that caus€ insuEcient function of the
imnunosystem, can undet favourable
euvironmental couditions be e.rpressed
relatively late, howwer during the first
year of life. An example of this is BLAD,
where a deficiency of a specific
glycoprotein on the cell surface of t'he
leukocJrtes (IGhrli et d., 1990), causes an
inpaired funstiou of the neutrophiles.
This leads to an increased susceptibility
for infections. Calves homozygous for
BL,AD are generally dying before one year
of age or earlier.

Pilot study (calving nrney)

In order to further investigate reasons
behind the increasing stillbirth rates, and
especially in SLB, a pilot study based on
calving reports was nln dunng tbe calving
eeasoa 1991/92 (Berglund and Philipsson,
1992). The study consbted of reports from
e$ 6rst calvers fron 73 randomly cbosen
SLB berds. It was confirmd that stilbirth
rate clearly had incrreased wbile it was

uncertain if calving di{Iictilties at all had
increased. The proportion ofstillbirtbs not
caused by catving difEcrrlties thus seemed
to have increased which might indicate
problems with the viability of calves-

F\rthermore a dear effect of more
dilEcult calvings and a higher stillbirth
rate was found with an increased
proportion of HF genes in the sire of calf'
in United Kingdom Mccuilk et al., (1995)

have shown similar results, while it was

more uncertain in Dutch (Boer, 1990 and
in Danish shrdies (Pedersen, et al., 1995)
if HF importations has had any effect on
calving traits.

Stilbirth data from the Swedish milk
recording scheme for frrst-calving SLB,
was summarized at the sar''e tine as the
pilot study was performed (Table 1).

Among the latest (at that time) 200



proven bulls for gtillbirth rate with at
lTst-150 calvings tbe best bull had ;-si"e
of calf_ an avetage stiUbirth rate ofl.3%and rhe worst had f8.?% stilbLtbs.
l,Iryq.were t/ety F,nrila! wh"" f*1i"ili
Eae Durs as materaal grandsfues. Thus a
v-ery large variation in stiUbirtbs ig
gbFo* and the variation i, ""*-f""dtoday.

Inquiry study/cafviug reportg

, The p_ilot ahrdy foned a booig for a
rarger study that etarted 1994 and will Eoon.during thrce years. n*"*-b"E;;
stiUbirths wil be stirdied -o"" i" a"iJITi
an ortended inquiry study conbinJ witlpost-mortem c*arninnfislg Of certain
calves. F\rrthemore, statistics from 

-the

uurr recording scheme will be used toanarJrge genetic paraneters and to improve
Dneedrng evaluation methods for calvingtraits.

,.Jo be able to compare results of
$tr"T"t- time periods *tri";6"rt" ;;largely the 8o,ne iD tl" p"""*Uy *""iigp:oj:d.* those used in the pilot dj""t:
:9:1a. rum wery based on til^i;;;rnveshgahoru on calving performance -in
s**:! 9'" rqu" !v i-niip"'o", oi,zoi'[eports cont^inn information about ageand pedigree of heifer, insernination da';pl p$C."" of bult, calving a"t", ,ir-Ali
Pb-Th,^ $:hg- "'"e 

- 
fr="a"y,- ZI

":F"r, ^ 
B=difEcult), attitude oi' 

".tf.lptus.of cow alter calving a"a 
""-t"iiHp_fc€nta.. Concerning the -calf therelairurormauon on sex of calf, birth weight,

1t,lb$ty. 
(born alive or dead/died wit'hiriz+nt aud, any congenital defects.

^" Ln.13L{1X pfyrt of the first year
9r- caiuDgB (94/95) has been perforaed.
Alter edition of the materiat 

-226g 6;;
9Tt" pL_! renorts from 260 t 

".as 
*;."analysed. Herds in all regions i" S*J"i

:1._". I?"o"."ted, -but 
participating herdssnor d have inseminated with at le;t o;or some selected bulls suspected to have ahigh risk of giving p-1t"."-"i-*f-Jrg]
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However, as reports are sent in for all fir*
calverg (ofSLB) in the herds several otf,S
bull^s were also represented in th:
material, (in total 299 brrltr).

StiUbtth rate was as high es fl.a.i.
The select€d buUs had in totat few
daugbters in the material and did not, as
initially erpectd, bave a higher stiUbirth
rate compared to the other buls. Ihe
lequency of diffianlt calving was l2.9%.
Compared to gtudieg in the beg;.'';r,g oi
the sev.entiee-' (Philipsrson, l9?6t sdUbitil-or" .lp -dramatically increaeed and
espeoaly in relation to the level ofq$gt calriogs. Out of all stilbirtbs,.lil.8% occurred at diftrcult d"ings:
Consequently, there is a rather larilproportion of stillbirtbs o.*riog -"t
normal calvings. And tbjs p*po-*i*
seems- to bave increased. 

- I; the
investigations _by philipsson ifgZel,conesponding figures for Sf,S n"if""" io
lwo ar€€s in the south of Sweden were
Il.l *a 68-57o, respecti""ty. fne aueiae"otrrh weight was slightly higher f6retillborn calves (41.8 -kgl- 

---p"".a 
-il

calves born 4ive (40.0 kd.
, Niae b'rllq had at ieast S0 calvine
oa'ughrers. Average number of stillbori
carves ln their daughter groups varied
IT:-3 g-202"1 number of dift d;;;;
De[ween Z and, ZBEI.

PoSt.mortem grcrnin qtig;1g

, Tw9 hSndred out of the herds werea$o asked to Iet their sfiltborn calves bepost-mortem e:<arnined. StiUborn calveswere delned as dead or died within Zh of
IrIn.- UDIy stillborn calves with at least
ffO dars of pregnancy were considered.[ne- post-mortem evorninations were
l-"{?.-* in three different regions in
:qr* . 

or. Sweden where theie werelaboratories with required competence andfacilities.
A protocol- was developed for thispurpose..In addition to thu i"formaUoil,

Ene rnqrunes, there were information, e.g.

1

{



of length of foetus, iudgenent if tbe
foetug was alive in the utenrs and in that
case for bow long the foetus had been
alive, if it hail breathed, any infections,
congenital defects and macroscopic
investigation of the most important
organs.

Preparates are also ftozen fmm each
gtillborn calf for later analysis of defects
oo a DNA level. Blood sarnples are
collected for analyais of antibodies agaiDst
BVDV and for the presence of Neospora
Caninum.

During the firgt year of calving (94/95),
62 calves were post-mortem exarningfgd.
Average weight of theee wer€ 43.3 kg with .

a variation betrreen 23 and 62 kg. Sixteen
calves (26%) was considered to have
breathed. Four calves (6.5%) were clearly
malfonated, which is a rather norsral
figure (Elvantler, 1995). Malformations
found were; enlarged thymus, heart ilefect
(chambersephrn def.), urine bladder
adherence to navel region and underbite.

These types of invstigations are often
vety complex to perform. The material will
be analysed more in detail when the
second year (95/96) of post-mortem
examinations have been collected.

Genetic evaluation for calving
performance of Swedish dairy bullg

In Sweden tbe evaluation of bulls for
cal"ing performance was since 19?4 based
on nunbers of etillborn calves at 6rst
calving both as sire of the calf (ilLect
effect) anil as sire of the darn (maternal
effect). Breeding values (BV's) were
calculated based on average stillbirth rate
(per cent) by the bulls as sires and as
maternal grandsires of the calves.
Breeding values were corrected for breed
and number of calvings. Thus, this was a
very si:nple method that worked
satisfactorily, however, during many years
(Eriksson, 1994).

Since the autumn 1994 BV's for
stillbirths and calving dilliculties are

calculated using a linear model (BLI]P dte
naternal gtanilsire) including a
relationship matrir. The model indudes
effects of herd, calving season, calving age
and sex ofcalf (Eriksson, 1994).

In a third part of the ongoing shrdy,
the genetic enaluation of calving
performance traits is going to be furthen
dweloped. Data collected in the Swedisb
milk recording schene since 1982 and
onx|ards wiU be used.

Estimates of genetic paraneters from
a linear model will be compared by a
tbresholal model. The aize and correlation
between direct and maternal elfects io
beiferg and cows (with at least two
calvings) will be estimated.The
significance of non additive genetic effects
(beterosis, recombination loss) and other
enviroumental elfects will be investigated
as well as the value of using more than
first calving records (second and third
dtiogr).

Following estimation of BV's for
catving perforrrance at the national level
additional studies will be undertaken to
oourpare BV's of bulls estinat€d in
Sweden to BV's of the so-e or genetically
related bullg used i:r other countries. This
will provide a possibility for simultaneous
bull rankings for calving perfornance at
the international level. Resources from the
International Bull Evaluation Senrice
(Interbull), that is located in Uppsala, will
be utilized for this step.
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Table 1. Variation among progeny gropus of Swedish Friesian bulls in
stillbirth rute (7o). First-calvers recorded in the Swedish milk-
recording scheme (Berglund & Philipsson, 1992)

..e
.I

Number
bullsi

7o stillbirth rate
best
bull

Proportion of
bulls (7o)

with > 1070
stillbirths

worat
bull

20
19

1.3
0.6

200
200

-I Sire of calf
Maternal grandsire of calf

18.7
18.3

' the latest 200 proven bulls for stillbirth with at least 150 calvings

Fig. 1 Stittbirth rates 1979-1994. Breed a\€rages lor Swedish Friesian
(SLB) and Swedish Red and White Breed (SRg).

(Annual statistics lrom SHS)
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